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transference neurosis will develop, and the therapist will find himself

unable to analyze it. The treatment will reach an inevitable impasse.

In contrast to short-term. long-term supportive psychotherapy' should

he offered to seriously disturbed individuals. In such therapy the doctor

tries to reinforce the patient's weak character structure and support him

over a long period of time. Although not mutually exclusive,5 these two

forms of psychotherapy shouldie differentiated when one is evaluating

-. patients for psvchiatric treatment.

Short-term dynamic psychotherapv based on systematic evaluation,

obsen'ation. theoretical considerations and prediction of future course,

with adequate follow-up, seems to be an approach helpful to the patient's

needs, and suitable fosvchiatric clinic population.

I-.
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intensive Therapy of the Psychoses

in a University Hospital

by 0. H. ARx0LD .ccu H. 110FF

A: RartoxAtE

nELIEvE that ;here exists a schizophrenic disease process which has

` a somatic basis and is zeneticallv determined. e presupnese the

prc;ersce of tehat we term "cnn-me bottle-necks" in certain areas cf the

brain. The disturbances in question com to the fore -.nly whet: the

brain underroes eitherpsvcholoeical or somatic stress. In nr:nrnele we

see no difference !vz.vrln a pcycholoecaliy and a so:natically trirered

schizophrenia. The `personai reacrion' n:av con:st in a rejection o me

world. or. in the case of extryersion. a contrary tendency. Tore±er

with these constitutional reaction patterns we find :ndividual differences

sttm:nin from individual personality deveir'ptnent, and the state of

bein in which the disease became manifest. The personality cf the

patient wi il ho clearly discerned not only in his total reactien to th"

lesion in tile brain. hut in individual symptoms. These must therefore he

undersu;c'cl aoainst a hacktrround nf ever-chanzinz natterns of the re

action of his social surroundinEs and his reaction to them. Relativec -,

repc.nd to the pa:ients disease, and the patient in turn `viii be in5.acnced

by their attitudes.

In frmulatinz an effective treatment plan `a e must 5.nt take i:u° our

pun iew the sornat:r component of the disease. Here altered ceH n:--_

PJr::umay produce toxic substances. or phvsioioical functions of the

brain may be otherwise disturbed. Vemusz try to counteract such :xcic

eEoc:5 with our th--ray and siilaçly_.at.çegtptto :es:ore normal tnc:iru:.

Btr_ we must also 1: ip the patient to flud his way hack to normality, and

toward that end we shall have him take his ±st ste;h in the hi::ai.

with the aid of pin sicians and nurses.

It is our basic requirement, therefore, that Iivin condition; in
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f%itLr 1 --Simplified Scheme of the Symptom Coustrl!ations in Schizophrenia

Fully Itemitting Form Schizophrenia Progressing

Mixed Psychosis of Schizophrenia in Attacks Process Psychosis

- INIrIAL STAGE -

Slipping of thought with Skipping of thought and Disturbance of fixation of Imperceptible beginning

corn spoiiding t Ii a ii ge s of hyper igilaitce attacks

eniotion n
C:

No oth-r disturb.usces of Coritpidsi u- lat k of inhibi- Transitory habit of thinking; Disturbance of the total

thinking tion feeling ol losing control; emotional sphere

thoughts bring in at t: lied

away or "being outside''

Diminishing hallucinations Stupors Feeling of an external will Feeling of a hidden meaning

imposed on himself False behind facts; secret relation-

feeling of being hypnotized ship of external facts to the

patietit. Experiences of per

secution,

Religious experiences Diminishing acoustic hallu- Religious and philosophic Decrease of psychontotoric

cinations ideas energy vitality -u

Sytnptonu of manic-depres- Sleep disturbance in every l'et-limsg of a hidden meaning Prognosis improves with age

sive disease case behind facts onset of disease before 25

years

- LATER STAGE -

Tendemicy for visu. hization ``Pa rakineses'' Severe disturha nc ml think- Foieln scattering

lisetidob all mmciii a tions i ng

Stupors Feeling of blocking of Acotistic hallucinations irn- Affective distortions

thoughts pcr.tive a n d threatening

voices

z
"Parakineses" No Fasein not scatter- Formation of delusion with- Systematized delusions and

brained out systemiiatiz.tiitt later disintegration of the

systems

-<

Compulsive lack of inhi- No formation of delusional Lessening of sleeplessness Cnnpnlsite lads of inhi-
- x

bitiun ideas hitiun flaptus 0

Return of insight into the Affective deviations rare Rare skipping of thoughts I ack of insight into the

disease

- `TitmalApy -

Electroconvulsive shock ECT plus neuroleptics Insulin coma Majnpiil treatment 9..
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hospital be such that the patient will have a feeling of security and of

acceptance as a human being. Each contact with the patient is of prime

importance because the abnormal reaction tendency with all its cowl

lanes is involved in a constant strug1e with the striving for normality.

At the same time we must endeavor to strengthen the already damaged

personality. Theatient must learn again to accept reality.

The basis of each form of ther injThkitiv is an exact clinical

diagnosis. Psychological tests, social anamnesis. somatic tests, electro

encephalography and so on are only adjuncts. Following admission of

the patient, the sequence of events in our hospital is as follows:

1. The period of ohservation: The psychiatrist interviews the patient

and constructs a case record. The patient undergoes psveholoeical test

intr. Relatives of the patient, meanwhile, are also interviewed by the

psychiatrist. The social work department obtains a social anamnesis. The

head of the psychotherapy department holds an initial interview with

the patient with a view to planning future psychotherapy. Reports of

nurses' observations are assembled. During this period, treatment is purely

symptomatic. Anxiety, tension and restlessness are treated with neuro

leptics. As a rule we empIo Truxal chlorprataxin-Lundbeck. Copen

hagen in doses of 150 to 1u mg. per 24 hours, orally or intramuscularly.

When insomnia is present, sleeping druzs such as Doriden and Plexonal

combinations of barbiturates are administered.

2. Data obtained during this period of observation are discussed in

team conferences of the psychiatrist, the psychologist, the social worker,

the occupational therapist, the physiotherapist, and the head nurse.

3. The team formulates a comprehensive treatment plan for the patient.

This consists in basic biological therapy accompanied by occupational

therapy, sport. evmnastics, mucical therapy and initial psychotherapy. The

period of rehabilitation follows, with emphasis on psychotherapy and

added occupational therapy and sport. The day's program during tIme

period of basic biological treatment is planned in detail, and the patient

is given a program of events.

B. fltsmc EmoLootcu. TREATMENT TAnLES 1 AND 2

I. Technique of Elect; es/mock

Contraindications must be noted at present the two accepted contra-

indications are acute myocar±al infarction, and the possibility of acute

cerebral bleeding. The patient is brought into the treatment room, and

0.1 mg. atropine and 0.8-1 Gm. Kemithal thiobarbital sodium' are

administered intra enously, using the same syringe. Immediately there-

I THERAPY iN A UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL: Arnold, Hoff

1st day

2nd day

3rd day

4th day

5th day

2 ECT

2 ECT

I ECT

1 ECT

6th day No treatment

7th day I ECT

Second 3 ECT

Third Eventually 2 ECT

Fourth No treatment

Additional cardiac treatment,

hydrating therapy; hvpnctics

but no neuroleptics

179

TABLE 2.-Scheme of Therapy: Mixed Psychnsis, Fully Remitting Form of

Schizophrenia

VEEK TRFATMENT

.4. General

Admission Initial symptomatic tranquilizing theranywith

neuroleptics. er., 100 trig. Truxal e%'rv 6 to

8 hours

First 3 to 5 ECT

Second 3 ECT

Third Eventually 2 ECT

Fourth Control und"r occupational therapy

Neuroloptics in decreasittg dose if necessary

Barbiturates for insomnia

F111 remission Discharge without following therpy

B. In Cases with a Tendency to Relapce

Insulin shock treatment or Majeptil

C. Acute Catatonia

First

a

2 ECT blocks 3 ECT during 45 minut"c with

intervals of 15 minutes

lu/vu

antibiotics, de

or paraldelsyde

after Lysthenon bis-cholinester of succinic acid is civen in a dose of 1

mg. per kilo of body weight. Artificial respiratiomt is then applied by means

of a Drecer apparatus, using pure oxygen, for approximately three

minutes, followed by electroshock applied with the hand apparatus with

out fixation of time. Artiflcial respiration is re-applied for another five

r
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minutes. The patient wakes up in the treatment room under control of

the physician and nurse.

Thirty units of insulin are administered to the fasting patient at 6 a.m.

The patient is then put into a net bed with side nets.j under the.

- not see other patients. Hexarnethonium, 40 to

80 mg., is given to suppress a counteraction against insulin. The insulin

dose is increased daily by 20 to 30 units until coma is reached, which

occurs in from 5 to 8 days. The average dose inducing coma is about

100 units of insulin. The duration of coma during the first 10 treatments

increases up to 30 minutes, and thereafter to one hour. Insulin treatment

is given daily except Sunday. Necessary interruption of treatment for

unavoidable reasons such as intercurrent infection calls for a repetition

of the entire procedure. Between 50 and 150 comas are given The coma

is termina ted by administraiiifjIe by nasal Thbe.

Contraindicationr: At present, these include bilateral pneumothorax,

exudative tubFii1osis in excerbation, age over 45. or an immediate post

operative period.

Alarm System: If after ten minutes of glucose feeding the patient fails

to awaken. an anesthetist assumes char'.re in a special treatment room. The

patient is given 500 cc. of lrviiloce intravenously, followed by 111 Cm.

succinic acid in a 5 per rent solution intravenous! if he still tInes net

wake tip. If coma continues follnwing these measures, intermittent nitrous

oxide narcosis should he U i d. Other emercncy procedures include

intubation, tracheotomy, artificial revpilation, cardiac treatment and

various antibiotics. Continuous control by the anesthetist must be

maintained.

If after 20 insulin comas the patient does not attain a process-free

symptomatic state, a series of metrazol shocks is instituted at the end of

each coma hour twice a week Wednesdays and Thursdays, to a total

of 12 to 20 metrazol shocks. The insulin treatment is given until a process

free symptomatic state is attained, and then a further 20 "security"

comas are induced.

3. Technique of Meieptil Treatment

Majepçj `Dimethylsulfonarnid 3 N- mechylpiperazinylpropyl 10-

phenothiazine. Specia. Paris. administration is begun in a dose of5rng.,

with an increase in dose every second or third day until a - state of

pseudoai'kinsonism is reached, or until phases of tetanic or torsion

cpairñ hcëur.Acifte. severe attacks of spasm may be interrupted by 10
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mg. Pervitin Amphetamine intravenously. The patient may remain in

the spasm phase for 5 to 10 days, when the dose may be decreased as

indicated. Treatment is repeated after an interval of 2 to 4 weeks. Up to

6 repetitions are usually made.

4. Treatment with Neuroleptics

At present we use Perphenazine. Laevopromacine. TlinphenvlpvridvIa

mm and Thioriadazine. The dosage Ievel is kept low enough to minimize

side effects while at the same time maintaining the patient in a tranquil

state. If this is not possible, however. neuroleptic treatment is discon

tinued, or combined with electroshock and Majeptil.

Invariably the treatment methods we have outlined constitute or

insults to the total persolky._oLthe.patient; electroshock, insulin shock

and Maji'ptil, furthermore, produce considerable. if temporary, brain

damage: patients undergoing these treatments must therefore do so under

the strictest supervision. Every moment of their days, literally, must be

ulated and supervised. Rules must be followed as to the time of rising,

going to and coming from the treatment rooms, of participating in

general activities and receiving visitors, and of retiring at night.

,.--he--psvchiatric head of the department must assume the role of*

`disdplinaiia He confers with the relatives and administration outside

the hospital; *he establishes all rules. In the second phase of biological

treatment a new psvcho4a ist appc_axL2lnwtasilLbypjpcjdencq.

Jn ifepgtient; he plays the part of a benign and frienL

counsellorpvho is always accessible to the patient for discussions of the

latter's problems, however "trivial." This bipolar position of the two

doctors. with their symbolic representation of illness and health, plays

a highly important part, even early in treatment, in the patient's sub-

sequent transference to his second psychotherapist. Also of great

importance in this stage of massive personality_disinggratio is the

temporary sub itiñ--for noTrniiãVThherent personality regulation-of

rules imposed upon the patient from the outside. which are easy to grasp,

to understand, and to follow.

C. PSYCHOTHERAPY

In the transitional phase basic biological treatment is terminated and

principal emphasis is given to group psychotherapy. Its primary purpose is

to assist the patient in finding his way from his psychotic period to social

adjustment. Often during this time the diminishing organic psycho-

syndrome as well as the tendency toward introversion inhibits the

transference formation in individual psychotherapy. The specific peculi
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antics of the group. such as identificatory listening-in, anonymous think

ing, and guidability in the socio-dynamic structure and rank relieve the

patient from anxiety.

A significant addition during this time is ocçfl ionalthcrapL Through

this medium the patient gains more confidence in himself, finds satisfac

tion and fulfillment in his personal creations and takes pride in his

new accomplisliments. Apart from these obvious ps'clioloical benefits,

psycho-physical enerEies are drained away from his psychosis and utilized

in positive and constructive performance.

The frequency of disturbances of motor behavior and motor expression

in our patients led us to the incorporation of evmnastir and dancing

-roups in our master therapy plan. We found that disturbances in the

formation of excitation and will with the tendency to sudden discharge

are best treated liv snort theranv as a so plernent to our basic biolooical
- -

D. REIrABILITATION

The rehabilitation period must be started while the patient is still

residing in the hospital. The application of psvchotherapeu tics now moves

into a critical phase wherein it must be carefully indivIdualized. The

pjutient's personal problems must be hrmwht to light. discussed and if

possible solved, with psych nanalvtc aid if necessary. Sctimdler and

Gastaeir have 6FlZt ouYThEj3iibIiity of utilizing the spontaneous

defense reai-tioui uf the dicturbed personality as aids in therapy. Thus. tile

tendency to retreat into somatic svrnltotris. or to encvst the fixatton of a

delusion, are employed in the therapeutic technique. By apparently

increasing such tendencies in the patient these measures actually assist

in restoring the integrity of time patieni's social relationships.

The social milieu of the patient is of great importance as the foundation

upon which his psychodynamics and his social background rest. It is the

objective of the bifocal group therapy of Schindler to inculcate the

problems of social milieu into the therapy plan and thus to treat the

patient! so to speak, from two focal points. Thus the relatives of the

patients are encoura2ed to form groups which work with the same

psychotherapist. Through the medium of these discussions the relatives

learn to understand tile problems of the patient and are better able as a

result to revise their attitudes toward him just as he, through treatment,

learns to readjust his own toward them and toward his environment

as a whole.

Even in advanced process schizophrenia. where for obvious reasons

a therapeutic approach to the patient's individual problems is not

possible, we place great emphasis on the social adaptation of the patient

and his readjustment to the community. Here we find that a goal of

total recovery is an ideal that is seldom achieved; however, complete

recovery is not, from a standpoint of practicality, truly necessary. A more

realistic goal is one which we term "social remission," which means that

despite the presence of some residuals of his psychotic process the patient

can be readapted to his community and earn a livelihood for himself and

his family, even though this may involve descending to a lower social

level. Such a result, we feel, is well worth our effort, particularly in

severe cases.

With the re-individualization of the patient during time rehabilitation

phase, the strict rules governing the patient's daily program are

gradually eased and a great deal more latitude is permitted him. par

ticularly in gymnastic, dance, and sport therapy. A critical moment

arrives, of course, on the day of discharge. Ve attempt to prepare for

this and to minimize the psychic trauma inherent in the situation by

having the patient, a short time before his discharge, go to work outside

die hospital daily hut return to the hospital at night to sleep. The patient

thus is not abruptly deprived of his "refuge" or of the sense of security

which to him is symbolized by his hospital. A transitional period. we feel! I
represents "safety insurance." Nor do we terminate the neurolepfjçppon 1
discharge; administration of these drugs is ttsuallv continued systematic-

ally for as long as two years.

Evaluation of our nmsttFireatment plan and its results in individual

patients is the subject of discussion at weekly team conferences. Necessary

revisions in the proram are likewise put into effect at these meetings.

E. REsuLTs

Table 3 lists the results of a five-year controlled series of 118 cases of

schizophrenic patients undergoing combined treatment. The incidence of

recovery during these five years is two to one as compared with spon

taneous remissions in untreated cases. At present we seldom have failures

in achieving social remissions in patients selected for our comprehensive

tmeatment plan.

SUMMARY

We believe that schizophrenia isppc5fic_disease process. It is genetic

ally perfoftdTicspecifically triggered, involves a total reaction of the

personality, and is characterized by a definite pattern of progression. We

term this genesis "multifactorial" because hereditary factors, constittttional

type, psychodynamic personality development, triggering situations and

other reactive interrelations between disease process and patient. and

between patient and milieu as qualified by social factors and hackground,
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TABLE 3.

Courses of 467

Untreated Cases

Results of

Consprehensiz.'e

Treatment in

118 Casest

1958-1 959

Results of In-

sulin Treatment

in 173 Case?

1952-1953

Number Per cent Number Per rent Number Per cent

Control Tine in

Years 9 1 5

Full remission 67 14.3 46 38.9 81 16.82

Social remission 123 26 3 55 46.6 58 33.5

Total per cent 40.6 85.5 80.3

Disrharge to family

rare temporarily

in hospitals 143 30.6

.

12 10.1 22 12.7

Hospitalization 123 28.7 5 4.2 9 5.2

Death or lost None None None None 3 1.7

`In caset in ssltisls tliei.spy oat not riitinut-d or external tea'snis. the latest knoon results a'e
entered.

`Additional L's sop psvrltntltri apy.

`Increasing good ifect if treatirirsr. 1.rause i r tIter ritzrru: adult airs-s irtsulirt arid us slier
readjustttretit ul patients, alt `-S skit `nm1 s rI'r psclt stIr 011w.

cotnhinL' in a vast montage to fnrm the dkease picture. Just as the genesis

of the disease is znultifactos-ial, so must adequate treatment he corn-

prehensi.e.

The basis of our treatment is biological, with psychotherapy as its

principal accompaniment. `Ulis combination opens the door of life again

to the patient. But the very doorstep is crowded with his relatives and his

former associates in the business and `icial world, and he must cope with

these. Therefore, group therapy of relatives plays an integral pan in the

treatment prorrarn, to prepare them tn accept the recovered patient, to

understand him, and to aid him in solving his future problems. His

professional or workaday asc'ciates. sinlilatly, must receive him into their

world again; more important, they must accept him without prejudice.

Psvcliatris:s since tile day of Find have a standing axiom; i.e., Psy

chiatrv will he a :ruly and completely successful science only when an

enlightened public finally removes the social stigsna that, like some

noxious vapor from the ancient past, still curls about the heads of those

pleading for help.
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